
RAIL MADE

EASY



OmniTRAX: Rail Made easy 

When we set the goal of making shipping by rail  as easy as 

shipping by truck, we created the infrastructure so that any 

business, no matter how big or small,  could do so from  

anywhere -- your desktop in your off ice, your tablet on the 

road, or your phone in the f ield. Tell us how much you’re  

shipping and where it ’s shipping to and from, and we’ll  take it 

from there.

Whether your business is on the tracks or requires  

door-to-door shipping, we can get your product to where it 

needs to go. OmniTRAX-managed railways across the U.S. and 

Canada, also have the ability to interchange with all North 

American Class 1 railroads. We take the hassle out of dealing 

with multiple railroad companies and ports, and even other 

forms of transport based on your needs. We’ll  get you from here 

to there...seamlessly. 

We’ve listened to people just like you, cut the jargon and red 

tape, and delivered the easiest possible gateway to the railroad 

industry. It ’s the continent’s rails at your f ingertips -- get  

started at omnitrax.com today.



RAilROAds ARe jusT The beginning...
Once you see how easy we’ve made shipping by rail,  take advantage of our 

full offering of services to help your business grow.

 

Rail seRvices
OmniTRAX-managed railroads offer you the benef it of customized local  

services, combined with extensive competitive reach, through the company’s 

ability to switch between using our rails and all of North America’s Class 1 

railroads. This translates to more personal customer service and easy

scheduling for both large and small businesses alike.

 

TeRMinal seRvices
Whether you’re a small business owner or a major industr ial player, 

OmniTRAX has the resources you need to get your product across the

country or on its way across the globe. One of our aff iliates, Quality

Terminal Services, LLC, has cargo transfer capabilit ies from the port in 

Oakland, California. Other locations include seaports and inland ports 

across North America for your shipping needs. 

logisTics
We desire to be your shipping partner and help your company grow for years 

to come. We want to give you every opportunity to use North America’s rail 

infrastructure in the simplest way possible. 

That’s where OmniTRAX Logistics Services, LLC (OLS) comes in. Every day 

we’re growing our own business, forging partnerships, and expanding our 

tracking networks so that we have more to offer you. We’ll explain your

options in plain English, customizing a plan that will save you time and 

money.

 

dooR-To-dooR
OLS is proud to offer transloading services, including door-to-door and 

port-to-door shipping. From your loading dock to a truck, truck to train, and 

then train to truck, when it reaches its destination, it ’s complete door-to-

door service. Find out more at omnitrax.com.

caR sToRage and RepaiR
When it comes to storage for your cars, OmniTRAX Railcar Storage

Solutions might just f it  the bill.  Why spend the money shipping empty cars 

back to their or iginal location when they could be stored in one of our

facilit ies in eleven states or three Canadian provinces? It ’s convenient and 

cost effective, and when you need the fleet again, our facilit ies can promise 

easy access and recovery.

Sometimes your cars simply need a little upkeep. If  your cars need running 

repairs, the car repair service offered by our aff iliates can make sure your 

cars meet all the requirements set forth by the AAR, FRA and Transport 

Canada to safely operate on rails. 



Real esTaTe and developMenT  
Once you f ind out how easy shipping by rail  with OmniTRAX is and your company has grown so much you 

need to move, you might consider our real estate team to f ind you the best options near the tracks. 

OmniTRAX Real Estate can help you with your site-location needs, and let you know of available buildings 

and land that will  help your business the most. We can tell you which sites are shovel-ready and even help 

with track leases. Let us help your businesses get on the tracks to ease costs and grow your company.  
 

TRack access
Do you need a piece of our track? Or maybe, you need to bore under some of our land or track? We are open 

to any and all discussions that might require a partnership to keep America moving forward. Let’s see what 

we can do together. 

 

We’ll work with you on: 

 Utility crossings: pipeline or wir ing that goes over or under the tracks.

 Right of entry and accessing property: to access railroad property for digging, surveys, dr illing,  

 soil  sampling and monitoring, etc. 

 Road crossings that go over railroad tracks
 

 Land leases of railroad land for addit ional uses, such as cellphone towers or billboards

+

+

+

+









OuR RAilROAds:
OmniTRAX-managed railroads offer the benef it of customized local services combined 

with the ability to interchange traff ic with all North American Class I  railroads. Your 

freight might start and end on our rails,  but we’ll  have tabs on it every mile in between.  

poRTs
The Hudson Bay Port Company is North America’s only deepwater Arctic seaport. It ’s 

strategically located on the west coast of Canada’s Hudson Bay – offering easy

shipping of products to and from the U.S.,  Europe, Russia, Afr ica, Mexico, South

America and the Middle East.

The port of Brownsville is the only deepwater port located on the U.S. and Mexico

border.  With abundant land available for development, and easy access to rail

connections and international br idge crossings, this port has much to offer to

companies delivering cargo worldwide.

 

TeRMinals
The Churchill  Marine Tank Farm (CMTF) is the largest fuel terminal in the Arctic, 

providing reliable and t imely fuel service to industry, governments, aviation, and the 

military. CMTF has an established crit ical infrastructure for distr ibuting fuel – and it ’s 

ready to deliver at short notice.

Quality Terminal Services, LLC located in Oakland, CA currently serves intermodal

facilit ies for Class I  railroads providing turnkey services for its customers.  

oMniTRaX Manages  
THe FolloWing RailRoads:

 alabama & Tennessee River Railway, llc   
 alliance Terminal Railroad, llc 
 Brownsville & Rio grande international Railway, llc  
 carlton Trail Railway company  
 chicago Rail link, llc  
 Fulton county Railway, llc  
 georgia & Florida Railway, llc 
 georgia Woodlands Railroad, llc  
 great Western Railway of colorado, llc  
 Hudson Bay Railway company  
 illinois Railway, llc  
 kettle Falls international Railway, llc  
 Manufacturers’ Junction Railway, llc  
 nebraska, kansas & colorado Railway, llc  
 newburgh & south shore Railroad, llc  
 northern ohio & Western Railway, llc  
 panhandle northern Railroad, llc  
 peru industrial Railroad, llc
 sand springs Railway company
 stockton Terminal and eastern Railroad
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FOR mORe inFORmATiOn, 
visiT oMniTRaX.coM

coRpoRaTe HeadquaRTeRs
252 clayTon sTReeT, 4TH FlooR
denveR, coloRado 80206

pHone: 303.398.4500
FaX: 303.398.4540

eMail: inFo@oMniTRaX.coM


